
With An n Harding, Ramon
Novarro, the 'late Lon Cbaney, Cyril,
Mande and Eddie Quillan in lea ding
roles, the pictures this week at the
Wilmette theater will provide varied,
delightful, and comfpelling entertgin-
ment.

Tonight-and tomorrow .(Friday and
Saturday),the'late Lon Cbaney. will
be presented in. bis first and last talk-
ing picture, "The Unholy: Three,"
with thrills, surprises,, .uhcanny.
shadows and shivery mystery. As
the ventriloquist, Chaneyi .'"the . man
of a thousand faces," is able to spring
some surprises, in the way of five'
different' voices. Elliott Nugent and
LiiaLee are two other stars of the,
filmn.

A lovaàble old grouch is Cyril Maude.
in.,"Grum.py," one of the best of re-
cent, comedies, tobe shôwh at the
Wilmeétte on 'Sunday,,November 9. To
reveal the plot, which packs a kick
like a mule, would be 'only to deprive
prospective audiences of a thrill to
which they are rigbtly entitled at the
Wilmette. Maude gives one of the
performâlces of screen-bistory, 'with
second honors -going* to Phillips.

Community House presents W.irner
Baxter in "The. Arizona Kid" 'today
and tomorrow, Friday and -Saturday,
November 7 and 8. Warner Baxter
plays these western bandit roles te
perfection, andbe is better thàn ever
in this film. His Spanish accent is
delightful -and piquant, the bravado
of the, men is thrilling, and the plot
of the.,story is well thought out and
,exceedingly interesting.

And above ail, the" audience wilI
ask,~~ ,Wobs ubepressive mouth

and eyes,,as this Warnier Baxter?",
During the intervalà when, these,

sigbs have subsided, one will notice
-Mona Maris, .the' beautiful girl,, s
newly found in the motion picture.
industry. She is fire, steel-'and-true-
and yet a.woman 'with many lovable
qualities.. Then there is Senora Jim-
inez, the- Spanish housekeeper. of
Warner Baxter's casa. Sayîng* thrée
wordg to the avérage Aierican's one,
she will ticide' thé corners ôf t'he,-ter-
gYoers' mouths into wide grins.

Tuesday, ,Wednesday and Thurs-
day, November -11, 12 and 13, the'
Conmmunity Drama club wiIl put on
their first play of the season, "To
the Ladlies." in niace of the reEtlar

Gaiety 'and sadness weave a fas- notion picture scbedule.
cinating pattern of ight and shadow ________________

in "Cail of the Flesh," with' Ramon
Novarro at the peak of bis dramatie against the goldén bars of her social
ability at the 'Wilmette Monday' and wvorld, Miss Harding does brilliantly.
Tuesday, November 10 and 11. As' In this fine' piece of high conîedy,
the dancer he~ is dashing, lithe. and with tragic overtones, she is helped
graceful; as the lover he is irresist- by an unusually fine cast, including
ible;' and as the broken hearted opera Mary Astor, Robert Ames, Monroe'
star he is one of the gteatest artists, Owsley Williai Holden and Edward
of the singing screen. Dorothy Jor- Everett Horton.
dan is the ferbinine Iead who inspires "Nigbt Work" is the uproarious
,in ,\ovarro lifes Most compelling comiedy to be off ered at the Wilmette
eýmotion. on. 1 Friday, 'November 14, featuring

AnnL aàrding, dazzling blonde froîil Eddie Q.uilan,.Sally .Starr 'and Fran-
.the stage, lias a tr eme ,ndous role and ces Upton. Many other' stage and
fils every inch of it in "Holiday," at screen c elebrties will appear in this
the Wilmette on Wednesda'- and production. There will be laugbs and-
Tbursday, November 12 and 13. As squalling,. too, in this film showing
i.inda Setoni, daugbter of the very lîow Eddlie f ails in love while belping
rich, wbose whole if e is rebellion' to keep up ail orphans' asylun¶.

continent wîil keep Jsteners and
spectators, spellbound.

Based on Zane Grey's great out-.
door romance,'and. featuring George
O'Brien, Last of the Duanes,".show-
ing1 at, the Varsity theater Monday>
and Tuesday, Novemberl10 and 11, is,
a Westernt and then some. Scenic
backgrounds are outstanding, while
thrills -and ý splendid performances
abound. Two big. even ings of en.ter-:
tainment are i store for hundreds
of persons.

Peopular demandsý have been s0
strong, that. the Varsity on Wedîes-
day and Thursday, November 12 and
13, is having a return ,engagement of
"'Disraeli," with George.Arliss. Many
persons: who have seen this'pic re
will corneagain; others will -experi-
ente its delights for the first tirhe.
The .beauty,ý artistry and c harxmî of'
lhis production have caused even the
sourest critics to become sweet and
enthusiastic.

Guns wiIl roar and so will the audi-
ence for "Anybody's War," featuring
Moran' and Mack at the Varsity on
Friday, November 14. Neil Hamilton
and Joan Peers supply the romance,-
while the dog actor, Deep Stuif, also.
wins sympathy.

WORK IS REWARDED
'Ricardo Cortez bas been awarded a

long contract because of bis work in
"lier Man."
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Lon Cbeneyý's first and lest
talking pîcture!1

"IITEM UMHOLT .

Saturday, Matin.. only
Hoof Gibson in

First episode cf the seriel
"The Son of Tarzan"

Sunday, Nov. 9
Cyril Maude

in'

Mon. and Tues., Nov. 10-1 l
Ramon Novarro and
Dorothy Jordan in

&&CALL OF TIEN

Wed., Thurs., Nov. 12-13
By Request

Ann Harding i

Fri.. Sat.,- Nov. 114-15
Eddie QuIllan in>

""NIGIRTWORtK"
Laugh Stormn of the Year
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Presented by The Tony Sarg Company, Inc.
Times Building, New York

Under Direction of Rachel Buse y Iinsolving
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"TO THE LADIES"'
(Not a motion Picture).

Western Electric Sound
System


